
ffi ~~~~COM1PTfIOUER GENERAL OF THE bNITED STATE
,P. WASHINGTON. DC. 1048Ui4

5478298 ~~~~~~~~~Soptember to, 1.973

The Lynch Company, Inc.
P7O. Box 540
Ronolulu, Hawait 96809

Attention: Mr. lIarsold K. C. Wong

Centleucn:

We rcfer to your telesran of March 26, 1973, and subsequent
correapondence, protosting the cWard of a contract to lraraiian Equiyr-
went Company (flnvaiian) under infltation for bids (InI) lo. DIAGAO1-73-
3-0030, isouad by the Dlepartment of the Arrzy.

You maintain that the Department improperly decided that your Nid
was nonroaponaivc for failing to elurm coL.9lianco with ealiont feature (e)
of the IFS. Wa munt agree with the Departmont'e docinion for the rouonu
dlscuwsod below*

Tho procuring activity iosued the IrB on Janunry 23, 1973, fov one
road oaoopor, Wayne t'anuinctturing Company Ifodal 904 or cqual, with tha3
following salient foaturcz;

%'a. fintnum hoppar capacity: 4 cu e I rlinium
b. Pouwer stooritua
c. Hydraulic controls * * A
d. Sweerer shall lhave throe ovaepinS reads * ce b
a. Swoepor ohall ha *elf-propollcd oli capable of

Bwoepliw a nlnimur 9 Loot Bwath"

Tho "&Band flana or Equ.il" claune (C96i Nov) o:' Mhe IrB aloo cautioned
bidders offcriin- "eqval" productn to furnish all dencriptivo natorirpd
neceoscry for tlia procuring activity to dataruino whether the product
offared tuot the IFB'a requirements.

I The contracting officer reports that yoLk ubtitted the loucat bid
($14,645.03) for the roquizcent; howavorX you indiented in ontry ton" oII
paCe 4 of your bid thnt thea nqual product (2lin S5ioaper Coupony Xodrl
No. 475) iich you proaed vrs not It strict ncecrdmnico vit: the Ir:'o
opocifications. On thn reveres aide of the paga you explained tho
offered product? differenca as followi
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"Ov~aping wath with v3na1e gutter broom 8 ft. sttilar to
manufacture specIfied. Wa are dblo to provide * 10 ft.
swath vith dual Gutter broom at an additional tvoot of
$960.00 Is dosirad."1

You also *submitted a &tscuiptliv brochure with your bid containing
infornation cti the fllin iodal Which ia quoted in pertinent part:

"Sweoping path, oaot side broom so
Svonping path, two side broom 11"'

The contracting officer states that uhe considered your firn offer
to furni3h a sweeper with an 8-foit, sweeping path to be nonresponsive to
tho salient requirer.ent for a nininlum path of 9 foetj that acceptnnco of
your "alternate bid" to oupply a.dual aido broom with c 10-foot aweep'nSm
paeti we.s not perAittod under the terms of the ITUI rand that she Also
bli.cved your "alternate bid" wan not a definite offer which, upon
acceptance wnuld bind you to ceet nll the I) rnquirenento. lHer 1cun1
advisor ccrzantod, in thds regard, that your "altornno bid" crnounted to
no noro than an invitation to the Governmnnt to rnhle an offar for the d'ud
sida broom you vere able to furnish, if the Covirnmpnt so desired. Hocawao
of thie decinion, tihe contracting officer avarsed the requirement to
UlawiiAn, which offered Uayna Sienoper hadol Io. 2-984 with a dual cidn
broora having a sweeping jpath of 11 feot, at a total price of $16,7S9 en
March 15, 1973.

ife hav't consistently hatld that bidders offerinR, "equal" modalo cl'o'.ld
not have to 9u133 at tho moacrial charnactcrintics of the brand nan iftc.i
naainst which the equality of t'ncir nodels vii1 bo nAtnintratively
deteorinod in accordance vwit tho ter:n of the "lranud na-3 or Lqu::"
clauso, 49 Como. Gan. 274, 276 (1969). To thia end, Artod Cervices Pro-
curement Renulition (ASPfl) 1-1206.2(b) requiros that biduar& La v-ivead
it the oolicitatioi of the salient foatures or chnracteristics of the
referenced item Vhich they aro required to nect.

Sinca ecnplinnce uith all aalient features In the standard for
datotnining the acceptbtlity aof an aeoqual" product, the mdol you pro-
posed with A cwooping path of 8 feat cannot be considerod equal to the
referenced brand nnzn product which Is ccpable of nueeping a niniai Pat).
of ninae feat (saliect fenturo(ce) We mwt therefore agree with tho
decicion to roject your bid to supply an "equal" todl wit) .n cniht-foot
sweeping path.

You waintain, in thlis counection, that Uaswaiian a offer to supply
a Sweepur with a oueeping path of L feat does not comply vith ualicnt
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future (.) of the ITD, since you interpret the feature to requdre a
weeping path of exsctXy 9 f(et. We cannot agree, The feature only
Cescribes a £z4nimtm ruquiaenont for swonpin5 rnth width; no nax:inun
width to listed, Furfliorrore, the feature does not otata a requirement
for either single or dual eide broons. Consequently, oinglo or dual
side brooa swoopers haviu?, sweeping path vidthn Eof 9 feet or wora, ouch
*s tho dual broom aveepor otforad by Hlawaiman, oust be viewed as comnplying
with the feature.

Contrary to the opinion reached by the contracting officer,
aublisuion of en alterniat bid does not requira rojection if the bid lI
othorwine responsiva to thae ICE. 2-161909, July 12, 1967; 33 ICorp. Ccn.
499 (1954). The prohibition against "altarnate" bids only forbids con-
*ldaration of those bids which ofter sounthing other than that which in
called for by tho spocificottons,* Cn the other hand, we anroo with the
position of tl.o contracting officer's legal advisor that your "alternpite
bid"' to siuply u ovooper with a 10-foot broom was nu wro than an
invitation for an offer frou thu Dcpirtuont.

Offars (bids) must cotaiuc of a promise that sovnthinn over f-hidc
the offaror asou-es to have control shall be done or hcppon or ohcll r!nt

be done or happen if the conditions otated in the offer aro conpU.ed vithl.
Sac Williuton cn Contracto, third o.'itioi, coctions 24, 2G. A norn
expression of intention or rcnoral willtncqso to do aomethin% docn not
amount to an offer, thre o'coptance of %;lMch would result in a tiudiuq
contract; (urtlor, m invitation to cator into ncj;otiations in not cn
offer which, tocoat~or with acceptance tchroov, for=3 a contract. eoc
Williatonr supra, section 27.

With thin in nind, we bnlLova your otatewnt that you vera cblo to
furnish a model vitb a nina-foot woueping s't.Li vas not a definite prorinc
(or offor) to oupply the nodal, but rather at, indiention ot your eCnflr'l
villingnasa or ability to supply the model. Jo nlao think thn phraze
"in (if) doeircdP in your offer lu r.icuouns et boot in to whothnr youa
wore requoatit;g further disacasioans ith the Covcrartnt as a preconitittci:
to making a fini offcr to ninpply tho noioal. In adilltion, your inttuf,
in thi3 7egard, could not bu clarifled aftcr bid opcning. sinca tuin would
r4vo you a chance to affect the ronponeLvcncoo of! your id tVuich is
prohibited. See 45 Conp. Gcn. 221 (19CS). rona *.uently, we ugnie vith
tho Dcpartment'a decilion that acceptance of yotir "alternate bid' vould
not reoult in a binding xcontract and, therefore, oueh "bid" could not Io
considered for avird.

You also maintain that if ts uphold the rcjcction of your bid thin
wili mesa that no oveoper except thc brand nan' itself could have
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qualified foe ward, Ue do Pet agree. If your "alteznAte bid" bad
contained an Onequlvbtal offer to furnish a sweoper with a aweepirg path
of 10 feet it would leave been on acceptable "equal" modol insofar as
complianco uith aalient fehturo (o) is concernad. Theroform, we do not
agree tdth your furtlor conent that the "brtaid ne or equal" upvclficatiou
used here was proarictwry and irproperly rastrictod coapctition.

For tha above roasonu, your protest must bo denied.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

Yo-th'o Comptroller Genaral
of tbo Unlted States
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